Congratulations on receiving an offer to study at The University of the West Indies, St. Augustine Campus. We look forward to welcoming you as one of our students.

Here are some things you need to know before you start your studies.

before you arrive......

READ YOUR OFFER LETTER
Check that all your details are correct.

ACCEPT YOUR OFFER
Send the following documents:
- Acceptance Card WITH two (2) PASSPORT SIZED PHOTOGRAPHS
- Medical Certificate
- Any outstanding documents required to meet the conditions of your offer

APPLY FOR HOUSING ON CAMPUS
Please see the Student Advisory Services website: www.sta.uwi.edu/residence for further information.

PLAN YOUR ARRIVAL DATES
Before booking your plane tickets, consider these pre-semester programmes which are highly recommended and are offered at no additional cost:
- Meet & Greet (for First Year/First Time Regional and International students ONLY)
- Check In (for First Year/First Time Regional and International students ONLY)
- UWI Life Support (for Parents, Guardians and Spouses ONLY)
- UWI Life Extension (for Mature, Evening and Undergraduate students ONLY)
- UWI Life Student (for First Year/First Time Undergraduate students ONLY)

For more information, please visit http://sta.uwi.edu/sas
PLAN YOUR EXPENSES

Please consider expenses such as:
- Tuition fees (University Fees)
- Living Expenses (Meals, Personal Expenses (toiletries, medical supplies, transportation)
- Books/Learning Material
- Settling-in allowance for first year and first-time students
- Refer to our website at http://sta.uwi.edu/resources/documents/undergraduateFeeBklt.pdf

BOOK AIRPORT PICK-UP

Let us know when you're arriving in Trinidad. Student Advisory Services will greet you at the airport and advice you on taxi services that are available to take you to your Hall of Residence and specific drop off points.

Please visit the Student Services website at http://sta.uwi.edu/sas to book your airport pick up OR E-mail us at Student.Advisory@sta.uwi.edu

after you arrive......

ATTEND ORIENTATION

You will need to attend the following:

- Check-in (For First Year/First Time regional and International students ONLY)

- UWI LIFE
  - UWI Life Student (for First Year/First Time Undergraduate Students ONLY)
  - UWI Life Extension (For Mature, Evening and Undergraduate students ONLY)

- Your Faculty Orientation & Academic Advising Session

COMPLETE YOUR REGISTRATION

- Go to Academic Advising
- Register for Courses Online
- Pay Fees
- Obtain Financial Clearance
- Get your UWI ID Card

START YOUR PROGRAMME

For more information, please visit our website at http://www.sta.uwi.edu/registration

Once again, welcome to UWI-St. Augustine Campus and we look forward to seeing you!